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Jesus Ctearising the Temple. John 2; 13-25.
GOLDEN TEXT: '<Make flot rny Father's house an bouse of merchandise."'

~Y CoMI TOM MR &e 31.Cildren's Hymnal 155, 157, 105, 16o.

PROVE TFHAT-Chr«st rose from the dead. Mark x6: 6.
SHORTER CATEÈHISqM-QUest. 91. liow do the sacraments become effectuai

means of salvation?

DAILY PORTIONS.
(The &lectios of the Inter-naional Bible Reading Assjociation.)

MONrAsx. TuzsDAY. 1WlIDNBSDAT. THiURSAT. FRIDAY. &&rUWAr>Y, SÂsEÂii

John 2: 13.2b IMark Il: 15-19. 2 Chr. 29: 1-6 2 Chr. 6: 17-21 Jer. 7: 8-16 Mal. 3: 1dlb 1 Oor. 8: 8-17

Te thse Teacher-Do not credit any Seholar Mth havînç prepared the lefflon Mho doeel not at leattry to answer the questions- Take the leaflet home and aBsigu a v.alue, to each an8wer, announelng theIrasuit on the following Sabbath. Take, or ésend, the Lffljiet to absent scholars.
* ~Always brlng your Bible and Shorter Ciàtechisn1 to

* the Sabbath School.

HELPS IN STUDYING,
INTRODI3CTOItY. Soon after the miracle at Cana Jesus wé-nt with his mother, and bis

disciples, and his brothers to Capernatumi, where he retnaiped but a few days, hecause the
passover was at hand, whben it was necessary for bini to go, like others, to Jerusalemn. Arriv-
ed there he found, what doubtless he had oftcn beheld on previous kxcasions with grief and-

ï,indignation, the outer courts of the temple turncd into a market place. The sacred enclosure
was filled with the sounds of a noisý trade instead of enjoying the solemn quiet which sbould
prevade the 1'bouse of prayer" Thc first public act of bis career as Messiah is to drive out

9 his authôrity those who thus profaned the temple and worsbip, %%hich spoke in psalm and
smcri4 ce of hiùsself, and w-as. established as the place of bis Father's earthly msanifestation.

JAgaik at the close of his ministry bc repeats the act. Sce Miatt. 21: 13-16; Mark 11 - 15-19:
9Luke 19: 45-48.
* Lassoç PIA.N. L. Purging the Temple. vs. 13-17. Il. Propheiying his Resur-ection,
VS. 18-22. 111. Penetrating Human Nature. v-s. 23.25.

J. PuaRGINc TJIF -TFMP1 EF. 13. The close to the altar,.and týh 1$those coming ftom
Jews' Passover-john would not speak of foreign parts caWl &e' the strange mojsey
it as the "Jews' " passover unless he m-ere wri t - wbich they brought. •itb them more readily
ing forgentiles. Conmpare ch. 5:1; ;6: 4, 11;.55. excbanged foW, th&t current in jerusalem.

VhnJoh wrote, the Christian church con- Busides, the rent, charged for the sta.ils and the
-- tained more gentîles thn Tews. Went up- privilcge of doing business in the temple, went -

-from Capernaum. (verse 12.) 14. In the mbt tbe sacred treasury. But no considera.
'iempi4'-In the court of the gentiles. This -tions of this kind could justi>- a sacriligeous,
contained about fourteen acres, and wus sur act. 15. Scourge f smnall corda-lit.
rounded by marble colonnades which afforded "fuse.'He picke upahnflf i
ample shade to the traders. What prophec> rushes used for bedding bhe cattie and twisted
WUsnow fulfilled ? <Mal. 3. 1 z3.) I would it together. Il was a symbol of aubhority,
no doubt be said'that it was a great conven- but would hurt notbing. Al ....- bath the

- Sece for Jews coming from a distance to be sheep and the aicen (R. V'.}-The =cUrg
able to purchase the neccssary .sacr-ifices su was used for drivirg out the animasis, sot tue

fWaswookly a ô o*n ay, for Uie 8.bbath Sohool Oomsnltte of tiÏPehyetnCbÏkt
by X. e . ntednghm, . , Oouvener, 3t Job.i N. B.


